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DAMAGE BV SEVERE STORQSAFE BLOWERS SHOTAPPOMATTOX AGAIN HE DIDN'T PARADENORTH STATE ITEMSBETWEEN TWO FIRES

Admiral Togo Seemingly Gelling Into

Close Quarters

of all lofit during the war by the Con-
federacy; of how sixty rcfrlment '4North Carolinians had len put Into
Virginia. The Governor expressed hia
pleasure that all Virginians her? by
their jmi)e and words had made North
Carolina welcome and declared that If
they ever came to North Carolina to
mark th grave of the humblest Vir-
ginia veteran buried there, he would
Open to thm his arms an wide as he
rould stretch them and bis pop1e
would be with him in Puch a greeting.

The od of Irofsor Stockard was
beautiful and was nad with much feel-
ing an! was highly complimented?

The day was one tp be long

Houms Demolished an 4 Un'oefed,
Trees Uprooted an tok KUIed
Many Persons Injured, Thowgh N

Fatal ties Are Reperd.pt of tHe
Storm Three Milee Len Woman
and Child Carried to the Roof of a
Neighboring M "

MoorwTfHe
and wind storm paed or if 99&
won or me coucty about 3 o dork Wd- - r
nesday afternoon, and assumed the fe
rocity of a eycke. Many homes are
totally destroyed. whU many others
are left without covering, and other-
wise damaged. The cloud rime from
the south and west, and a they cam
In contact a few miles bkw town ha-o- c

began. The path of the storm cov-
ered a scope of about 300 yards In
width, and it left destruction In i'i
wake. Th report comes that on H
C. I baton's farm at the Held p!.a barn that had ben Cnlnhcd yester-
day w blown aay. Th current
was heading toward town, and )

f:ext place It struck was the bomj of j

Mr. lee Klstlcr. the roof of the dwell- - i

ing being blown off. and the chimney
going down through the houo. No
one was seriously hurt, and the family
occupied one room at the tint. Mr.
James White and Mr. Rod Klstlcr
were slightly fcurt. The barn and out
houses were totally demollsUrd. Next
was the home of Mr. Bherrill. whtch
was Hfled from the pillars and carried
Feme distance. Mr. and Mrs. Sherriil
were In the house, and it is rumored i

that Mrs. Sherrill's jaw boue was bro-
ken. The rKf of the houso of Mr. j

Bad Phillips was carried away. The
small houses of Mrs. Walls, near the
lower mill, was Mown down. Tbe
storm then struck Frank Beatty's
houpe, on Cloaningtr's Heights. Thi
house was wrecktd. It was tccupied
hy three persons, a mother and two
children. One girl crawled Iwneath a
bed and escaped unhurt while the I

mother aad another child were found
on top of the roof some distance from !

the spot where the house had been.
rexi was a cai'in occupied ny jonn
Knox, where the roof and everything
In the house was blown away, Includ i

lng a small child about 4 years old, ,

vho was found three hundred yard
from the house unhurt. AH the cabins
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In this section were unroofed and J practice of students to pUe ,n the
blown down. The next and mst serl- - graves of comrade wbo were active tr
ous loss of property was at the home j who suffered In t' e ratine of freedom
of Mr. J. H. Cloaninger. His big two- - j wreaths bound w'.th ribbon, on wblefc
story house was unroofed and every- - I political sentiments are Inscribed,
thing in the upstairs of the building j The other day a harmless Inscription
broken to pieces. The ell was torn ! in Greek, simply expressive of syro-fro- m

the big ho ise, and all his dining ' pathy. was sciied. and on Wednesday
room and kitchen furniture was bro-
ken. A crib, barn, blacksmith shop,
buggy shed, smoke-hous- e and gralnery
and one tenement house were com-
pletely demolished. The barn of Mrs.
Crawford Johnston was blown off the
pillars. The home of Mr. Mack Brown
is a total wreck, having been blows
from the pillars and moved about six
feet from the original site. This is a
six-roo- bouse and was in the old
picnic grounds east of town. The
barn of Mr. Julius Kennedy was blown t demonstration Friday, the ocraelon be-do- wn

the burial of aa employe of theand a horse was killed. Trees i lng

Wadetbofo Citiztns Tak Two Out of

Three Outlaws.
Wadesboro, Spwlal. To men, pre-

sumably professional safe-cracke- rs,

were shot and seriously wounded by
a posse of citizens in the woods four
miles from Wadesboro Saturday after-
noon. A third man made his escape
and Is now being pursued.

The wounded men were brought to
Wadesboro tonight and lodged in jail.
One of them is shot through the stom-

ach and is supposed to be fatally
wounded. The other received a num-

ber of bullets in bis arms and legs
and several bones are broken. Both
men preserve absolute silence and so
far there is no clue to their identity.
A quantity of nitro-glycerin- e, several
tools, twer darks lanterns, two pistols,
and a considerable amount of money
was found on them. The money is
in silver and greenback and is in the
possession of the sheriff. The men
are well dressed and of genteel ap-

pearance.
The local authorities were apprised

of the coming of the three men by
a telephone message from McFarlan,
a village in the lower edge of Anson,
near the South Carolina line, this af-

ternoon. The message stated that
three strangers, who acted suspicious-
ly, had boarded Atlantic Coast Line
trains, one a freight and the other
two passenger trains. A posse of citi-

zens was immediately formed, and
led by Constable Jim Porter, of Liles-vill- e

township, started south, while
local officers watched incoming trains.
When about four miles southeast of
Wadesboro the posse came upon the
three strangers, who had left their
trains there, joined forces and started
across the country in the direction of
Lilesville. The posse commanded the
trio to halt, but the men todk to their
heels in an effort to escape and the
posse opened fire. About twenty-fiv- e

shots were fired and two of the
strangers fell, seriously wounded. The
third got away and the greater portion
of the posse continued in pursuit,
while the others guarded the two
wounded men and awaited the arrival
of the sheriff. Though the two men
were armed they made no effort to re-

turn the fire of the posse. Dr. J. H.
Bennett went to the scene bt the bat-

tle and dressed the wounds of the
men, returning with them to town to-

night.
The warning of the presence of the

men in the McFarlan neighborhood
came from Kershaw, S. C, and as the
latter place is only a few miles from
Heath Springs, S. C, it is presumed
that the men overhauled by the posse
are wanted in connection with the
robbery of a safe at Heath Springs
less than a week ago.

North State News.
The State grants charters to the Mt.

Airy Orchard Company, of Greensboro,
to raise and can fruit of all kinds, Jas.
E. Coble and others being the stock-
holders, with a capital stock of $50,000;
also the Wadesboro Dry Goods Com-
pany, A. W. Croft and others, stock-
holders, capital stock, $10,000; also the
Amos Kerns Furniture Company, of
High Point, T. P. Amos and F. A.
Kerns being the principal stockholders,
the capital being $50,000.

Charters are granted to the Greens-
boro Wrood Fibre and Plaster Co., capi-
tal stock $12,000, and to the Interstate
Realty Co., of Mooresville. Iredell
county, capital stock, $100,000.

Two Hanged at Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., Special. Andrew

Hibbett and James Schudder, negroes.
were hanged together in the jail yard
here Wednesday. Schudder murdered
his cripple son and Hibbett
killed his mother in-la- Both men
sang "Old Time Religion" just before
the drop fell. Neither made a state
ment on the gallows.

Father Held for Murder.
Charlottesville, Special. Deputy

Sceriff L. L. Lang left here last week
to arrest W. J. Thompson on the
charge cf murdering his wife and twe
children and burning their bodies near
Shadwell some time during Fridaj
night. Thompson has all along assert
ed his Innocence, and claims that h
can prove that he slept with his brcth
er cn the farm cf Joseph W. Everett

A Veteran of the Merrimac.
Norfolk, Special. Daniel - Knowles

wherdied at'the Protestant Hospital af
ter a long illness, was 70 years cf ag-- :

and a veteran of the Mexican and tat
Civil wars He was on the ConfeJer
ate ram Merrimac, or the Virginia. a
the time of her contest with the Moni
tor in Hampton roads.

5 Years for Infanticide.

Lynchburg. Special. Ella Fisher
the factory girj who on January 2 J

strangled her new-bor- n infant to death
was given three years in the peniten
tiary after a trial in the Corporaticr
Court. '

Four Killed by Gas.

Chicago, Special. Henry Monroe, his
wife", their 11-mo- old child and
brother of Monroe, were asphyxiate
by gas Sunday, night at .their bom
The body of the father and husbant
was found near the door with his anni
outstretched as he had been trying tt
open " the door when overcome. Thi
others were found lyltfy In bed. A leaj
in the sag pipe In tbe Kitchen was r
tpcMible for the accident, . . .

Occurrences of Inttrtst in Vahcu
Parts of ths SUtt.

Chariott Cotton Market.

Thse figures represent prices pall
to wagons:
Strict good middling 74
Good middling
Strict middling 7H
Middling 7S
Tinges 6S to 74
Stains 7Hto 6S

Ceneal Cotton Market.
Middling.

Galveston, quiet 7 11-1- 6

New Orleans, steady 7Vi
Mobile, steady ....7H
Savannah, steady 7
Charleston, Bteady 7H
Norfolk, steady 7
Iialvimore, normal 8

New York, quiet 8.05
Boston, quiet 8-0-

5

Philadelphia, quiet .8.50
Houston, quiet 7 11-1- 6

Augusta, steady 7

Memphis, steady 7Si
St. Louis, steady
Louisville, firm 77

Dr. Skiner Dead.
At two o'clock Thursday morning.

Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Skinner, the old-

est Baptist minister in this State, and
very widely known, died at Rex Hos-

pital in Raleigh of pneumonia, which
set in last Monday. He was apparent-
ly quite well Monday morning. Ills
age was 80 years, and he was born in
Hertford county, his father being Mr.
Charles Skinner. He was a graduate
of the University of North Carolina,
and of the Union Theological Semin
ary, New York. His first charge as a
pastor was the First Baptist Church
here, which was built by his father,
who was very wealthy. For several
years. Dr. Skinner was pastor of the
leading Baptist Church at Memphis.
He .was twice married, his second
wife having been Miss Ludlow, of
New York, who died two years ago.
Three children survive, Mrs. Snow,
Mrs. MeGehee and Mr. Charles Skin-
ner. All three childre are here.

Dr. Skinner was greatly beloved.
For 30 years he was president of the
board ol trustees of Wake Forest Col-
lege. His fine library was made a
gift to that college. Last year he had
an attack of pneumonia, but apparent-
ly recovered entirely. He gave - up
Raleigh as hi3 home about two years
ago, after his son Ludlow was shot
and killed "here, and went to Arden,
near Asheville, to live with a daugh-
ter. He was on a visit here to Rev.
Dr. Tyree and Mr. C. B. Edwards.
It is a matter of comment that he
should have returned to his old home
to die. He was a wonderful man, and
in the midst of crushing sorrows never
lost hope, his faith, his trust, his love.
His body has been placed in the First
Baptist Church, to remain until the
funeral tomorrow. The burial will be
in Oakwood Cemetery.

Dispensary Beat at Asheville.
Asheville, Special. The election in

Asheville to determine whether the
mountain metropnlis should take whis-

key straight from a dispensary pint
bottle or have the privilege of indulg-
ing in fancy drinks over the bar coun-

ter, resulted in a sweeping victory for
the open saloons, the dispensary suf-
fering defeat by a majority of 529.

The total vote cast was 1,337, or al-

most 400 !hort of the registered vote.
The election was, contrary to expecta-
tions, one of the quietest and most
orderly for many years. All the per-
sonal feeling and bitterness that was
manifested during the campaign seem-
ed to have bejen entirely eliminated,
and the forces worked in good humor.
At an early hour, the dispensary cause
was given much encouragement, and
in several of the precincts the dis-
pensary led until shortly after eight
o'clock, when the opponents began
flocking to the polls, and at 9.30 the
saloons had a lead of 300. From this
hour on, the dispensary gradually lost,
until the closing of the polls, when the
official vote showed a majority for
the saloons.

Partridge Executed.
Fayettevllle. Special. Walter Part-

ridge, a negro, wa3 executed Thurs-
day inside the county jail by Sheriff
Marsh and Deputy Sheriffs Monogban
and Pate for criminal assault on Mra.
Lillie Hales, cn the 1st of February.

North State News.
It is estimated that the eastern

North Carolina truckers will get
5100,000 fcr lettuce shipped within
thirty days.

Governor Glenn has granted two
pardons, one to Henry Stackhouse,
who was convicted in Franklin county
two years ago of attempted felonious
assault, and sentenced to five years on
the roads, the judge, solicitor jury,
sheriff and many citizens recommend-
ing the pardon. The man is 70 years
old and the woman has been found to
have been a bad character. The judse
had no discretion except to impose the
five years sentence. The other par-
don is to Saauel Richardson, of Union
county, sentenced to twelve months'
imprisonment for breaking into a
house, this pardon being recommended
by the Judge, solicitor, prosecuting ai-torn- ey.

prosecutor and many citizens,
there being doubt as to his guilt.

The next series of farmers' Insti-

tutes will begin July 18th, and two
parties will be in the field, one starting
in Granville andthe other in Chatham,
and working mainly westward. Each
will cover 22 counties, and will go as
far west as the foot of the mountains.
At the end of . August, another party
will begin holding Institutes, across
the mountains. When winter comes,
the work will be taken up In the east,
and by the end cf January every, coun-
ty in the State will ay? bf;n vialte.

Tar i'eels and Virginians Hold a Love

Feast on field of Bailie

CAROLINA MEMORIAL UNVEILED

Tr-- t' Thousand Persons, Over Three
H'-Jre- of Them From North Caro-Atten-d

the Exercises Upon the
O i Battlefield of Appomattox Court
He use Governor Montagu

Welcomes the Tar
H;cl Visitors.

:; Misirg, Va., Special. The cele- -

:i i f th- - Appomattox anm- - ersary
'!:' ! Ii ;ii ion of North Cu-olina-

's

(' hr Kallnnt sons, who cut
i ' ' a liguif there, was in every

f ;i.iiiiirril- - in conception and
- ;ii ion. Ct nial as was the

v t !; i wi'h all its spring softness
1' v. not more genial than
I:.-- - .homi- - given hy glon--

. Virginia to our Governor
a: ! M,. vtcrans and the guests from
t; i. N'oMji Slate. Nothing marred

-- ymmctry of the affair, and it
V- .1 -- a !'iv- - fcust of Virginians and
N' r !i Cnrolinians. Governor Glenn
an ! ;..viTnor Montague met here in
t!.-- ' niornintj and at once established

ri!( in rordiale and every one
! !; and visited followed

ti aniple. Governor . Montague
I! a-- a charming impression on the
.i.r''i Carolinians, and as for Governor
(;; an vry Virginian who met him
- rius his praise. All the speeches of

t:.-r- i d r. vn struck upon a high and
; ; rmt.1, full of devotion to both

am! yer above all a deep and
H loyalty to their country.
V;!L h!aV daughters, in a most beauti
fy! . ma ni test ed their sympathy
with th- occasion and what it celebrat-
ed Mrs. Carland Jones and Mrs. K.
I: HaH. ! Mi of Raleigh, are the only

who came over with the Gover-i.nr'- s

rariy. ,
Th y were met here by a notable

assemlilaKe representing Virginia
Ir.i:uhi. rs of the Confederacy, of
whi. !i they are so prominent members
at home. The Virginia Daughters
we:-- - ma.il- - guests on the Governor's
Pullman and were Mrs. A. F. Anders-
on. Mrs. Benjamin Nowling, Miss
Mdili.- - .1. Harly. a niece of General Ju-la- l

Karly. Mrs. Herbert Watts, Mrs.
Francis. Miss Lucy Ianghorne, Mrs.
Jam. s T. Carter, Mrs. Kirkwood Otey,
who is the president of the Lynch-
burg L-'-

. lies' Memorial Association,
Vra. Arthur L. Powell, Miss Katherine
Hnrsel.-y- . end Mrs. Hettie Bowley.
The?e ladies are members of both
Kirkwood Otey and Old Dominion
Chapters. United Daughters of the
Confederacy.

It was 12:30 when the band crashed
mto "Pixie." and after a burst of
rhecring the exercises began, the wait
being rather tiresome and the sunshine
bet amU close set trees. Every inch of
fpace within hearing was filled. Chair-
man Henry A. London, as master of
ceremonies, announced the opening
prayer hy Chaplain James A. Weston,
major of the late Thirty-thir- d Regi-
ment, saying that Mr. Weston, forty
jcars aso. was a faithful soldier in an
earthly war. but ever since has been a
faithful soldier of the cross. Chaplain
Weston's prayer was for blessing and
jeaoe for all parts of our common coun-
try, for love of union of these States
ind readiness and willingness to devote
3ur highest energies to the maintena-
nce of our union; for blessings upon
every Confederate grave. He said most
touch ingly: "We commend to thee, O
Sod. these survivors of our most wor-
thy cause."

Chairman London, in a few admir-b!- y

phrased sentences, referred to the
memorial which marks the closing

enes of the Confederacy, saying that
the veterans of the Stars and Bars had
sndured four years of suffering and
pnvatians which marked life in that
rmy, had been brave always, constant

ilways. self-forgetti- ng and exhibiting
the highest type of patriotism; that on
this last day they Were found in battle
irray as if on dress parade and charg-
ed as enthusiastically, with the old
rebel yell, as they had done when they
fought at Manassas almost four voars
before. He told of how General Bryan
crimes had with his troops, mainly
North Carolinians, some were Virgin- -
iar-s-, had a clear road to Lynchburg.
ind so notifipd Cen T,ep- - that Oen
Lee had to send three mesages to Gen.

nm?s to withdraw before that gallant
oldier did so. Asthe Confederates with

drew the enemy rushed forward, when
--oxe s brigade charged ud this hill and
t this very spot fired the last volley.

There is no disparagement of the brav-er- y

or the endurance of any Confeder-
ate soldier, but with the fortune of war
that Xoith Carolina should be in a po-
rtion to do things that were done here.
in- - it bas so come about that Grime3
Planned the last fight; that last Fed-?r- -l

battery was captured cn yonder
by Roberts' brigade; that last skir- -

'"i-- was fought on yonder side of old
Lynchburg road bv the Fourteenth and
rwer.ty-fourt- h North Carolina Regi-teent- s.

or rather their fragments, and
last charge made and the last vol- -
tired by the organized infantry of

Luxe s brigade. North Carolina is proud
w tnese things, but does not boast of
wem. as her sons only did their duty.

pernor .Montague made a splendid
aadress and was followed by Governor

.lenn- - whose oration was a master-P'-ee- e
of impassioned eloquence.

In closing, he told about what hap-JE-3
at Appomattox and what Northarcunans did there. His impassioned

tvu8nd forceful gestures putting
whole power of that scene on that

awful day forty years ago before histear is like a. painting on a wall, bold
ftad

?y of that superb soldier, Gen. Brvan
was splendid, and his tribute

eilant Generals Coxe and Rob- -
ep-'"- f:

brought general applause, as he
efJ to the latter, who sat upon the

t9-c- ' the youngest Confederate bri-:!- f-

He told how General Lee, af-- lr

Coxe's charge, had asked what
thosa were, and nron being told,

evEaid; ' God bless North Carolina."
V! J iveroor told about the tro3p3
i-

-i Carolina furntahed ia th$ war.
fipw the gtate hia lost one-falr- d

He Car cf AH iht Rassuit Tilts

?9 RUis

THE ISflRlAL FASULV LAV LOV

For the Frt Time te Awtecrat e
All the Russia D-- d ftst VtMwr

to Attend the Annual Pa'ade ef Mie

Own tegtmtt, ad 0'y the Y

cr Grand Dk (.merged Frt
Their Palaces. v

Ft. IVterburg. Hy CaMe-T- he nao4
parade of the llnr Guard. atare
fcerettwp nr i'f the m( pertarutar
military ceremonies, welt a mkU!
fumtlost. tif l tie rr. tu chiefly rK-ab- le

Fr!4ay by the atwne f Kso pme
Nichols aaI the Imperial fatally, Tk9
Uure Guard ! th Emperor 'a nt
rrtr,ent. nd t;rer before ha fee fall- -
ej to attent !u annual pr4. With
the Kmprrn. er Ktaprrn ac t the
entire curt. the KtufTur reraine4 at
TarVoe-M-- ;

The nl) tlran l Duke who venture----

out if tteir pa tares wrtr NUholaa.
tiori an Alr&auder Mti bar Jo lib, the
first namJ rcpttyentlnx the Ktr.peroc,
Kxen (Irani Duke YUAttnlr. f ota- -

rcanrVr of the military iutrtt. wa ri.... - - .- -.-. -
was dttaiiicU at the pa'.a.e t,o account

t i(k!ir. The danger to the imperial
family v. a icranled m eie; ially treat.
at It bappene..! that thi wa the festi-
val of the Itntnat ulste tmcejthn. one
of the Mritt telijtmi holiday. All
business wa suspended. The entire
population was lu the street an! the
fear of an tintowaiJ Incident. In view
of the activity -- if the terrorist. In
duced extraordinary precaution. The
police made a nutnher of artet. but
!tb military dUjua) . hjppily. pae4
off without dinurlance.

Invate Cemeteries.
Ft. peterrbwr. By Cable The efforte

of the polite to smother the p4ltial
agitation have d tbt-n- i even to Invade
the cemeteries in their search for el-den- ce

of t aon. It has Income the

a red ribbon attached to a wreath, al
though upon the grave 0f a vrll-know- n

tifTlclal, being lnterprtrd by d Ice-s-s

a revolutionary emblem, was ot
etnly cut off but created so much alarm
that a general order wtr tout out lo
all vendors of mortuary wreatta,
hlblting the ale of rel ribbons.

Red Flags at Funeral.
Ft. Petersburg By Cable Tbe work-

men of the village of Smolensk made a

'ani iaciory, wno was aniea uj r
llcemen a few daya ago. Fix thou tan
persons assembled early In the morn-
ing In a heavy enowstorm and awaited
th funeral procession. There-- were
red Rags everywhere, and a wreath de-

posited by Socialist on the roffln
Inscribed: "Died an Jnnorent victim
sa the struggle for victory."

The wreath was seized by the police
and military, which later arrtred on
the scene.

Had 6,000 Chinese Bandits.
SL Petersburg. Ily Cable. Chief cf

Staff Karkevltch, In a dispatch to the
general staff, asy:

"Yesterday our sharpshooters forced
the Japanes cavalry to retire- - from

T.lu.ha.
"One of emr detachments, on arnv- -

ing In the morning of April 4 at the
Fantslung, engaged the enemy, who
had 6.000 Chinese bandits with them.
I have not received a report of the rv
suit of the battle."

Russians Resume Retreat.
Tokio. By Cable. The main force of

the Russians, which was recently de-

feated In the nelghbrhd of Cbln-rhlachcn- g.

has deviated towards Sham-lencben- g,

and a part of It has retired
along the Fenghua road. On the even-

ing of April 5 no Russians were to b
seen south of Hslnlitun. eight mlte
north of Chlnehlatun. A small force
of Russians Is occupying Taiitvo, 21

miles east of Weiyuanpoamen.

490 Entombed by Earthquake.
Lahore. India. My Cable. Four hun-

dred and seventy men, of Gurkha Reg-Jment- i,

were buried alive as a result
of the earthquake at the hill tat Ion

of Dbarrmsala, according to the latest
information from that place. The re-

port adds that It is Impossible to res-

cue the entombed men.
The Kangra valley i believed to

have been devastated, and It Is re-
ported tbat the town of Kangra was
reduced to ruins with great Iowa of
life. No confirmation cf the report U
obtainable, as the telegraph station at
Kangra Is wrecked.

' Turpentine Operator.
. Pecsacola. FU-- . Special. Turpentine
operators held a meeting Thursday. lct
the public was excluded, and no dc.-rit- e

information regarding their ac-

tions were made public. About
only thlrg actompliahed. It la stated,
was to complete the capital atock for
a million dollars for the Export Natal
Stores company. About 200 operators
were In attendance.

Obstacle to Peace.

SL Petersburg. By Cable. The Japa-

nese insistence upon indemnity, rath-e- r

than indisposition to include peac

at this time, later information indi-

cates, wrecked the recent attemp to
bring the warring powers to nego-

tiations. Another effort on different
lines to bring Russia and Japan

Is believed to be under way. the
borers now being French ind EaRtlri
(iRgacial jntsrestev V

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET IS READY

Three of the Four Powerful Armored
Cruisers Are Seaworthy Again and
Prepared to Act in the Japanese Ad-

miral's Rear While He is Facing
Rojestvensky.

St. Petersburg, Special. There 13
reason to believe that Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky's entrance into the China
Sea has been followed by orders for
the cruisers Gromoboi. Rossia and Bo-?at- ir,

which has been ready for some
time at Vladivostock to put to sea.
Whether It is the intention to ten 1

them south Immediately or to hold
them in the vicinity of Vladivostock is
not known. Their appearance outside
the roadstead of Vladivostock would
constitute a potential threat' against
Admiral Togo's rear, which will com-
pel the retention in, or dispatch a num-
ber of heavy fighting ships to Japanese
waters. Thus Admiral Togo seems to
be virtually placed between two fircs.j

The peace influences in the govern-
ment urge this favorable strategic po-
sition presents the psychological mo-
ment for offeritg officially the olive
branch to Japan, reasoning that no
matter how confident the Japanese
government may be of Admiral Togo's
victory, it will not overlook the possi-
bility of defeat or fail to appreciate the
complete disaster which would follow
the transfer of the mastery of the sea
to Russia. With so much depending up-
on the issue, they argue, both countries
have mutual interest in avoiding an ac-
tual test, and it Is not impossible,
therefore, that a new movement in the
direction of peace may come just as the
world expects to hear the call to quar-
ters for the greatest naval battle of
modern times. Certainly the spirits of
the war party have been greatly raised
by Rojestvensky's success in penetrat-
ing to the China Sea; and the prospect
of a naval battle, even with the odds
against Russian victory, which would
change the entire complexion of the
situation, has aroused something like
a flash of enthusiasm in many Russian
breasts.

Some naval officers express the opin-
ion that Rojestvensky having now safe-
ly navigated the straits, instead of
Bailing north to meet the Japanese, can
afford to calmly await- - Vice Admiral
Nebogatoff, with his division of squad-
ron, which could arrive there in about
three weeks.

The Russian Admiralty on Sunday
received a long dispatch form Singa-
pore, but no intimation as to its con-
tents has been given to the newspa-
pers. The papers Sunday morning
printed Singapore dispatches without
comment. The Sviat being ,the only
exception. This paper views the news
from Rojestvensky as an auspicious
prelude to a decisive battle, "which
may show that over Rojestvensky still
shines the happy star which helped
him. when a lieutenant, to save the
fragile Vesta in an unequal conflict
with a Turkish battleship." The Evia(
expresses the hope that Rojestvensky
Is destined to turn the tables, and that
even in case of defeat, some of his
vessels will be able to break through
end reach the Sea of Japan..

Eight Miners Killed.
Roanoke. Va.. Special. A special

from Allisonia, Pulaski county, Va., to
The Times, says: "While tamping
powder in a blast Saturday after-
noon at the Ardway limestone quarry,
in this county, about four miles west
of Allisonia, the blast was accidently
discharged. This caused the explosion
of two other blasts that had been set
rear by and a fearful accident happen-
ed.

Eight men were instantly killed and
two others wounded. The names of
the victims are: Killed John Fort-ne- r,

colored laborer; Walter Miller,
colored laborer: John Harris, colored
laborer; Tobe Sutton, colored laborer;
A. Vaugh. colored laborer; A. O. Wal-
ton, white laborer. The injured Tom
Sampson colored laborer; William Dai-to- n,

--'hite foreman, who was in charge
of the;gang of workmen.

Telegraphic Briefs.
The operators in the Central Penn-

sylvania bituminous coalfield have
signed the wage scale submitted by the
miners under protest.

Nicholi Zavoisky. the adopted son of
Maxim Gcrkey, the Russian novelist
and reformer, is in America and will
make a tour, preaching socialism.

De Witt Smith, president cf the
Chesapeake Western Company, was
charged in New York with grand lar-
ceny.

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick was grant-
ed a stay of execution by the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals at
Cincinnati, the decision being announ-
ced by Presiding Justice Lurton.

J. G. Phelps Stokes, a millionaire
and son of Anson Phelps Stokes, a
millionaire, will marry Miss Rose H.
Fastor, formerly a staff correspondent
of the Jewish Daily News.

The Congregational ministers, in
their protest against acceptance of the
Rockefeller gift cf $100,000 for mis-
sions, are severe on ths Standard Oil
magnate.

District --Attorney Jerome has receiv-
ed the "Nan" Patterson letters that
were taken from J. Morgan Smith and
wife.

It is now said that Vice-Preside- nt

James Hazen Hyde, of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, will turn the
tables on President James W. Alexan-
der and tiy to oust him. Messrs. Hyde
and Alexander gave out letters attach-
ing each other.

Thirty-seve- n bodies have been taken
but of the Leiter mine at Ziegler, III.

President Roosevelt was cordially
welcomed to Louisville, Ky., where he
addressed- - large assemblage, and then

rpotceded on hig trip-t- o ? tn goutU- -
west, -

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS

Department of Agriculture Issue Bul-

letin of Conditions.
During the first few days of April

the weather conditions continued very
favorable for farm work and the
growth of crops; but the middle por-

tion of the week ending Monday, Ap-li-l
10th, 190."), was rather unfavorable

In some respects, chiefly on account of
the deficiency In temperature. Light
to heavy rains occurred, mostly o
the 5th and 6th, accompanied at sev-

eral places in the central section by
hail and dangerous winds, while in
the Blue Ridge snow covered the
mountains with a white mantle. The
severest local storms occurred at Sal-

isbury, Spencer and Mooresville, with
much injury to buildings and forest
trees. Subsequently the temparature
fell considerably, so that the mean for
the week was over 2 degrees daily
below the normal. The temperature
reached a few degrees below freezing
in the higher regions of the west and
in some instances this ice formed.
Light frosts occurred in the eastern
portion of North Carolina on the 8th,
in the northern and western portion on
the 7th, 8th and 9th. The damage to
fruit and berries in the east was small,
but peaches and other fruits appear
to have been much thinned out in
the Piedmont plateau region, just east
of the Blue Ridge mountains.

The rainfall stopped plowing during
the latter portion of the week, but as
March had been quite dry, moisture
was beginning to be needed and the
soil was placed in excellent condition
for plowing; in general farm work,
while backawrd in some section Is
fairly well advanced. Forests and
meadows are showing green even in
the western mountain region.

The rainfall this week was very fav-

orable for winter wheat, oats and rye,
as well as for clover and pastures.
Wheat and oats are thrifty and ap-

pear not to have been much checked
by the cold weather; stands are good.

A. large acreage was seeded to spring
oats and the work is nearly finished;
spring oats are up nicely and look
well.

The preparation of land for corn, cot-

ton and peanuts is sufficiently advanc-
ed to enable planting to proceed ac-

tively the coming week. Some upland
corn has been planted and is coming
up well. In the extreme south a few
acres have been planted in cotton. To-

bacco plants in beds are small, but
look well, though checked by the cold
weather. Trucking crops are doing
well, including Irish potatoes, beans,
peas, cabbages and radishes; ship-

ments of lettuce and radishes are in-

creasing in quantity. Strawberries are
a little late, were checked by cold and
light frosts, but promise a good yield;
they" will be ready for shipment soon;
the strawberry weevil appears to be
doing considerable damage in the sec-

tion from Mount Olive to Wilmington
and Chadbourn. A good many fruit
trees such as peaches, pears, plums,
cherries and apples are still in full
bloom in the west.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau, North Carolina
section.

State Soil Test Farm.
Announcement was made from the

office of the State Department of Agri-
culture Monday morning that the farm
the Department has selected at Wil-lar- d

for a truck test farm is one owned
by J. M. and C. M. Johnson and con-

sists of 230 acres. It is an entirely
different place from the one that was
selected at Willard two weeks ago,
and the title to which could not be
cleared.

Willard is 50 miles from Wilming-
ton. The Department was very favor-
ably inclined to the Gerald farm at
Wilmington, but feared that it is too
highly cultivated already to afford a
fair test of what can be done in truck-
ing on the native soil

Makes Fresh Start.

Norfolk, Va., Special The United
States cruiser Galveston, which left
here ten days ago on her maiden voy-

age for Culebra," and sustained an ac-

cident when some 300 miles down the
coast, which compelled her to return
to the Norfolk navy yard for repairs,
made a fresh start. She goes to Cule-
bra, and then to Galveston, to be seen
and inspected by the citizens of that
place.

North State News.

The Secretary of State is notified of
the reduction of the capital stock of

the Carolina Construction Company,
of Wadesboro, to $10,000.- -

There are being mailed from the De-

partment of Agriculture printed copie3
of the new pure food law as passed
by the recent State Legislature. They
go to all the leading farmers and deal-o- n

in the State, and can.be had -- by
any citizen 03 application to tbe

were uDrooted and carried a ereat way !

and pieces of timber were carried off.

Derives $1,000,000 From Convicts
Jacksonville, Fla., Special. The or-

ganization of the bi ennial session cf
ihe Florida legislature at Tallahassee
was completed at noon by the ratifica-
tion of the caucus nominees: 'Park
Trammel, of Polk county, as President
of the Senate, and Albert Gilchrist
as Speaker of the House. Governor
Broward's message treated largely of
routine matters, but also recommend-
ed the passage of a uniform text-boo- k

law. It also discussed the question
of the leasing of convicts. Under the
present term of the lease the State ,

wlll derive about one million dollars
from this 6ource during the four years
of the life of the contract. The ses-
sion of the Legislature, by law, is
limited to sixty .days.

Killed Wife and Parents.
Batesville, Ark., Special John Dow,

a negro, went to Sulphur Rock to see
his wife, who wag at her father's
home, and because she refused to re-

turn with him, he drew a pistol and
shot her dead. Then he shot and
killed his .wifeV mother and another
negress. ills father-in-la- w fecured a
shot gun and shot Dow, but net fa-

tally, the batter being able to return
the fire, killing his Cather-in-la-

CONDUCTOR WEAVER ARRESTED.

Placed Under $500 Bond on Charge of
Kicking a Negro from Hig Train,
With Serict ' Retults.
Durham. SpeciaI.-Ccnduc- tcr Bob

Weaver, of the Southern road, was
brought here by Police Officer Patter
son, of the Greensboro police force.
He was arrested in that town on re-
quest of the Durham officers. Imme-
diately after reaching here. Weaver
gave bond in the sum of $S00 for hli
appearance before the 'mayor. The
charge against him is that c--f assault
with intent to kill. Weaver is charg
ed with. kicking a negro by the name
of Samuel Bridges from the top of his
train while in motion.

Losses Number 107,000.

Harbin, By Cable. Complete returns
received at headquarters give the total
Russian losses in killed, wounded and
prisoners at the battle cf Mukden as
107,000. The wounded are being tak-

en away from here over the Siberian
Railroad as rapidly as possible, in or-

der to free the hospitals preparatory to
a renewal of the fighting. Dy General
Linevitch's order, the bands play daily
ct all the Russian positions.

- No Indictments--
Richmond, Va.. Special Col. Henry

Hutchings. of the First Texas Regi-
ment, and five of his officers, appear-
ed before the Federal grand Jury here j
Wednesday to testify in the matter ol j

lunges iuai lutic us.
laritles In the pay-rol- l of the regiment
rained during the Manassas maneoa
vres. Two grand Juries have now
passed on the matter without indict-
ment of any one. The first Jury wai
at Alexandria, and -- the second here,
the Rlc&mond body fading no tra

A


